OREGON SEISMIC SAFETY POLICY ADVISORY COMMISSION (OSSPAC)

September 8, 2020

Virtual Meeting – Online Only
Call-in number: 1-646-749-3122
Participant Code: 548104637

AGENDA

9:00 – 9:10  1. OSSPAC Chair - Administrative Matters
               a. Welcome
               b. Introductions
               c. Review and Approval of Minutes from previous meeting
               d. Events Notification
               e. New Business

9:10 – 9:20  2. Reports
               a. State Agency Reports
               b. Report from SRO


10:10 – 10:20 5. Coastal stakeholder testimony: TBD

10:20 – 10:30 Break

10:30 – 10:50 6. Engineering stakeholder testimony: TBD


11:20 – 11:25 8. Vote on Proposed Bill Language


11:55 – noon 10. Public Comment

Adjourn